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j"-]l^d-r"nA"r is invited by thecorporation on behalf of ffre Vayor,agencies experienced in similar nutrr",
ii^.j-,i"".,r"9ineer (Etectricat),

^:9?"?lu Municipat Corporation
ur Joo, ror the following work :_

_ 
Agartala Municipal

trom the resourceful

Schedule of Work,
undersigned during workir 

will be supplied to intending Tenderer from the office of the

;:::l::i1;X*y*:::+ff ,:il"ff , 
j;#.;r#r;.::;t*k;lm;

received up ro 3.00 ,..n .JT:J?I[I j::T attested bv anv sazett*"o ori.".r and wir be

Deta ils of work
conditions can be seen
A.M. to 5.00 p.M. up to

a) G.S.T. Registration
b) PAN Card

c) Enlistment for Electrical works.
d) LabourRegistration Certificate.

in the form of ,,Scheduf 
of Work,.

in the office of the undersigned on
07-07_2020.

and general / special a"*, e
any working day in between 10.00

of estimated cost
or deposit at call
bank payable at

The

as indicated

in favour of
Agartala in a

Tenderer shali be required to deposit earnest money @l%in the NIT in the shape of Demand draft or banke, Chequu
AGARTALA MUN|CIPAL CORPORATION on any schedute

separate sealed envelope.

Name of Work.

Last DatE?
Providingp@

l1-1f", 
,"yr, consrructed First Floor ofAgartala 

_ 
Ir,lunicipal Corporation Health

Lencre at Ramnagar Road No_09.
H%* ffi+##

sl.
No Estimateo io=st-

rarnest Money
fime for -completion

1s(Fifteen) 
lDays I

A



The NIT will be received up to 3.00 pm dated on 10-01_2020 in the O/O tlre Executive
Engineer (Electrical), Agartala Municipal corporation and shall be opened at 3.30 p.m on
the same day in presence of the intending Tenderers or their authorized representatives,
if possible. No person/agent will be allowed to be present during the opening of the bid
documents without valid authorization.

This office shall not share any liability for any kind of delay beyond the specified
date and time of receiving Tenders as mentioned in the Nrr. AGARTALA MUNlcrpAL
CoRPORATION reserves the right to reject any or all the Tenders including the lowest one
without assigning any reason.

The Tenderer who did not deposit the earnest money in the prescribed
manner will be summarily rejected. rf the receiving date of Tender wilr be decrared as
holiday, then the receiving date of Nlr will be next working date automatically.

The successful lowest Tenderer shall have
AMC format before execution of the work.

to enter into an agreement in

\.^::lur- ti
e r e. ehaltacni;iLe 

| /
Executive En gi neer (Eiectrical)

Agartala Municipal Corporation

No. F.4 (115)/A.E (Elect)/AMC/20L9-20/ s>_Go_ ? gq Date:' - 30-12-2019

Copy to: -
1. P.S. to the Hon'bre,Mayor, Agartara Municipar corporation, Agartara for kindinformation of the Hon,ble Mayor,AMC.

2. p.s.to Municipar C.ommissioner, Agartara Municipar corporation Agartara for kindinformation of the Municipal Commi-ssioner, AMC.

3. The A.E. (Elect), 496;g6la Municipal Corporation, for information.
4. Er. A.Das J.E.(EIect) AMC for information.

5.' The .p.R.o. Agartala. Municipar corporation, Agartara for information and widecirculation in the local news paper.

"r;;an-Cnurge, e-Governance Cell for publication in AMC website.

\ - ,.^t-1lN\q{,4 " /
Executive Engineer (Electrical)

Agartala Muricipal Corporation

l. Notice Boa rd.


